CAMP SAFETY PLAN NOTIFICATION
for School Season Guests and Weekend Camp Staff

Swimming – Swimming is only allowed in designated swimming areas and the hot tub when a life guard is on duty. You must swim with a buddy.

Camp Evacuation – Upon hearing the fire alarm proceed to the clubroom and assemble with the other work crew, summer staff or assigned team members for a head count. If the clubroom is in danger or if redirected by leadership, evacuate to the gym.

Thunder and Lightning – When inclement weather endangers camp, the waterfront staff will sound two horns. The waterfront, beach, fields and ropes course must be evacuated. Staff and guests may seek shelter at the Outpost, the Boat House or at the top of camp.

Fire Places – Do not start fires in fireplaces.

Illness & Injury – Inform your supervisor or leader, if you are sick or injured. For minor injuries, there are first aid kits in the: kitchen, office, Boat House, Outpost, Prospect Point and outside the infirmary. If illness or injury needs attention, report to the infirmary during infirmary hours (posted outside the infirmary). It is important to not work in food service if you are ill. If immediate attention is required, call for the medical services staff on a radio. If you cannot locate someone with a radio, there is a radio in the leaders’ lounge and another one in the infirmary waiting room.

Camp Boundaries – You should not leave the Saranac peninsula bounded by Upper Saranac Lake and Highway 30.

Maintenance Requests – Please report repair requests to the office.

Smoking Areas – are located across the driveway from the dining hall and on the beach near the Outpost

By signing below, I certify that I have read and understand the notifications listed above.

________________________  __________________________  ____________
Name                      Signature                  Date